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began to pick up the corn. While he was thus engaged,
the horses start.""c,and one of the wheels passed over
the unfortunate lad killing him instantly. He was
living with a relative in this Village, his father re-
siding in Rochester, and his mother being dead.

Page - SINGULAR & SUDDEN DEATH AT THE BARRACKS -
A most singular and sudden death occurred at the Barracks
on Wednesday evening last. The victim was a soldier named
Joseph BALDWIN, a resident of Newark, N.J. It appears
that he and another person wered drinking together.
They drank two glasses of brandy and t1vO of bourbon
whiskey. Soon after taking this he became unconscious.
When some persons about the Barracks understood to awaken
him he was found to be stupid, and remained so until
his death. It is presumed that he was drugged by some
means, which produced death. The other soldier was
not affected in the least, although he drank out of
the same bottle, and as often as deceased. He says
the reason he escaped is probably that he ate some pigs
feet.
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Page 2:3 - MARRIED - In this Village on the 12th
inst. by Rev. Dr. GREGORY, Peter ROY & Emna F., youngest
daughter of the late John SILLIMAN.

- In this Village on the 12th
inst by Rev. H.V. JONES, Mr. George R. DUTCHER & Hiss
Julia A. SILLIMAN, all of this place.

Page 3:1 - DEAD - Col. John W. SYMINGI'ON vTho, a
few years since, was in command at the watervliet
Arsenal, died in Maryland on Tuesday last.

- Samuel K. BRIGGS, a prominent
member of the Troy Fire Department, died at his residence
in that City on Tuesday afternoon last of consumption.
His funeral took place Sunday from the Third st. Baptist
Church, and was largely attended by the firemen of 'I'zoy
and adjacent places in citizens dress. or wounded

- The following were listed as killed as a
result of the Battle near spottsylvania C.H. Virginia:

Corporal Edward LOWTH of Co. K. 43d Regt.
- being shot through the head, killed

Sgt. Wm. H. AINS1t\TORTH- severely wounded

Pvt. vVilliam LA~rfS - severely wounded

AINSWOR'fH & LAWS from Co. K. 43d Regt also.

These persons enlisted in this Village
and were formerly engaged in boating on the canal.


